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St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
24 East Baltimore Street | PO Box 148 | Funkstown, Maryland 21734 

301.791.1738 | www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org 
 

 Praise & Patter – June 2022 
There are 3 major festivals in the Church Year – Easter, Christmas, and 
Pentecost. By a wide margin, Christmas wins the prize as most popular day in 
the secular world. Once upon a time, people waited until the day after 

Thanksgiving to put up decorations, trees, and lights. Now, it begins as early as September, as the 
spotlight shines on a man in a red suit, with a white beard and a loud “ho-ho-ho.” By the time 
December 25 arrives, it’s all over except for mounds of wrapping paper and credit card bills. In the 
church, we observe the Season of Advent until December 24, and then celebrate the 12 days of 
Christmas. 
 

Easter comes in second with its new outfits, egg hunts, marshmallow ‘peeps,’ colorful jelly beans, 
flowers, butterflies, and bunnies. The new spring fashion lines make their appearance as Christians 
prepare for the disciplines of Lent. By the time we celebrate Jesus’ victory over sin, death, and the 
devil, all the candy and eggs are in the clearance aisle. 
 

Bringing up a distant third is Pentecost. There are no special foods, clothing, decorations, or gift 
giving rituals associated with Pentecost. Perhaps it is a failure in the secular realm because it is 
uncontrollable and messy. It can’t be turned into a commodity or packaged in a box. The coming of 
the Holy Spirit turns the church and the world upside down. 
 

Peter learns about the movement of the Holy Spirit when he takes the gospel to the home of 
Cornelius – a Gentile. Jesus tells his disciples that God's salvation is for the entire world, including 
people who are not Jewish. And yet, many of the first Christians expected the newcomers to act and 
think in the same way as they did. 
 

We deal with the same problem today. We are used to doing things a certain way in our churches. 
We have all kinds of traditions, and too often march to the battle cry of: "We've always done it that 
way." Of course, that is when the Holy Spirit shows up and turns our world upside down. He sends 
people who are poorer than us, or richer than us. He sends people of a different race or culture. And, 
this can makes us uncomfortable. 
 

It is the Holy Spirit who guides all kinds of people to trust in Jesus as our Savior. We believe that 
Jesus is the Son of God, who loved us and gave himself for us, even to the point of dying on the 
cross. We believe that Jesus rose from the dead, never to die again, and that he offers new life to 
everyone who trusts in Him. 
 

The Holy Spirit is moving at St. Paul’s, inviting us to stretch our imagination and bring new people into 
contact with the love of Jesus. In the month of June we will welcome Bright Beginnings Child Care 
and host a fun-filled week of Vacation Bible School. Both of these offer a great opportunity to reach 
out to our neighbors. 
 

Bright Beginnings Child Care is an Accredited Childcare Center, and a Level 4 Maryland Excels. 
It is featured on the Hagerstown Hot List for 2021 and 2022. In the past month, I have watched 
our classrooms and nursery being decorated and transformed into places of learning for children. The 
staff of Bright Beginnings has been working hard to prepare for a welcoming space. I look forward to 
the partnership we will share with them in the coming months and years. There will be an open house 
for the community on May 31, 2022, 3:30-5:30 pm. I encourage you to come out and see the 
classrooms and meet the staff. It is also a great opportunity to welcome the families and children who 
will be a part of the program. 

http://www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org/
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On June 20-24, we will host an exciting week of Vacation Bible School. We will go off-road for a 
Monumental adventure through the colorful canyons and trails of the southwest. By exploring God’s 
awesomeness, kids will form a rock-solid faith for the road ahead. Even now, we are gathering a team 
of leaders and registration is open. Invite your friends and neighbors to join us in the adventure. 
Have a safe summer and keep your eyes open for the Holy Spirit in action around you. 
  Pastor Lee 
 
JOIN US FOR WORSHIP at 9:00 am EACH SUNDAY! 
In-Person – We understand that the comfort levels of each family may be different. Please keep this 
in mind as you enter the building and respect the decisions of others regarding masks and social 
distancing. 
Livestream www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org  www.facebook.com/stpaulsfunkstown 

Telephone  978-990-5000, Access Code: 811703# 
 

Tithes and Offerings 

Father, we are your servants. In you, we live and move and have our being. We offer our 
thanksgiving and call upon your name. We love you, Lord, for you hear us and respond in 
graciousness and compassion and righteousness. Receive our tithes and offerings, we pray. Multiply 
them so that your work and word can go forth in this world. Amen. 

THANK YOU for your faithful and generous giving, which helps us to share the good news of 
Jesus.  Please visit our website www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org and click GIVE to learn about 
electronic giving options.  You can also mail your offerings to the church or drop them off during office 
hours, which are 9:00 am to 12:00 pm. 

April Receipts  $ 17,074.53 
April Expenses  $ 27,227.33 

 

Noisy Offering is collected on the second Sunday of each month.  Our Noisy Offering for June will 
go to Samaritans Purse. 
 

Second Mile offering for June will go to Brooke’s House. 
 

Prayer Ministry  

Our prayers are with the family Of Curt Dudda. 
 
Remember these brothers and sisters in Christ in your daily prayers: 
 

June 5 Tammy Whorten, Frank Wiley, Linda Willock, Robert, Krista, Joshua, and Samantha 
Wilson, Brenda Wing, Nancy Wishard 

June 12 Rebecca Wolford, Andrew Wolford, David Wolford, Marlina Wolford, Greg and Pam 
Young, Derk Young-Davis 

June 19 Carmela Anjos, Sara Jane Baker, Audrey Baker, Fred and Victoria Baker, Natalie 
Billman, Carol Biser, Steven, Michele, Madeline and Carlin Blash 

June 26 George Bowden, Roger and Judy Bowers, Rodger and Andrea Bowers, Hal and Linda 
Brandenburg, Richard and Elaine Brandenburg, Whitney, Ben, Mason and Harper 
Breakall, Gene and Victoria Breeden, Madge Brown 

  
 
Newsletter News The deadline to receive information for the July/August newsletter is NOON on 
June 21, so we can publish it by the end of June. 
 
Night Out will be held on Tuesday, June 28 (notice new date), at Stadium Tavern at 6:00 pm.  
Come and have a relaxing, casual dinner and fellowship with your fellow disciples.  Remember, all 
men and women of the congregation (and your friends) are invited to participate.  
 

http://www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org/
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June Birthdays 
1 Travis Kable 11 Aaron Lighter 23 Sara Jane Baker* 
      
2 Harper Breakall 16 Paul Crampton III 25 Leslie Tritsch 
      
3 Reatha Kline* 17 Carmela Anjos* 27 Lennie Frey 
 Madeline Blash    Cara Shank 
  18 Richard Brandenburg*  Mason Breakall 
4 Timmy Shaw     
  20 Nancy Wishard 19 Kim Rodgers 
5 Steve Reichard    Susan Riley 
  21 Kelly Kable  Jack Newkirk 
7 Benjamin Haught  Marlina Wolford   
   Adam Hutchens 30 Marlene Barger* 
8 Karin Engstrom*    Peggy England 
  22 Charlotte Miller*   
10 Eric Jacobs    *=80 years and over 

 

June Anniversaries 
7 Jack & Nancy Newkirk 17 Paul & Pamela Crampton 26 Tom & Elieen Renwick 

13 Bobby & Kim Rodgers 24 William & Tina Davis 30 Jim & Donna Unger 

17 Richard & Elaine 
Brandenburg 

    

 

Thank you Pastor Lee and all church members who visited me while I was in the hospital and 
nursing home.  Jean Unger. 
 
2022 Offering Envelopes are available in the Fellowship Hall.   
 

10th Annual HARC Hike for Hunger & Hope, June 4th (Challenge Hike June 11)  The HARC Hike 
for Hunger & Hope is HARC’s biggest fundraiser of the year. Proceeds will benefit HARC programs, 
with a significant portion going to Micah’s Backpack, which provides nutritious food to hungry 
children every weekend of the school year in Washington County. This year we celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of the HARC Hike.  Learn more at https://harccoalition.org/hike/ or contact our Hike Team 
leaders:  
Rev. Ed Poling - elpoling1@gmail.com / 301-331-9388 
Kathy Powderly - director@harccoalition.org / 301-766-9005 
 

Funkstown Clean-up, SATURDAY, MAY 28 from 8am-1pm This service is available only to 
Funkstown residents and/or a water/sewer customers. Proof of identification will be required (i.e. 
driver’s license, water bill) Ministry Leaders/Team members, please start going through your storage 
areas. Any unwanted/unused items and junk that seems to be accrued in your area can be 
boxed/bagged and placed in the old pastor's office. We will dispose of the unwanted junk on May 28.  
 
Vacation Bible School will be hosted at St. Paul's June 20-24 from 5:30-8:15pm. VBS participant 
registration is open! You can register your children directly on our website at 
www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org/events.  A light supper is served. We are looking for Station and Crew 
Leaders. If you are interested in volunteering in any capacity, please sign up on the chart on the 
information Kiosk by the church office.  We are collecting cardboard boxes for Vacation Bible School. 
They can be any shape, size and color! Please make sure they are properly broken down and not 
crushed. You can place your boxes in the fellowship hall and we will move them! Thank You!   If you 
would like to make a financial contribution to VBS, please mark your envelope with "VBS" in the other 
box or designate your contribution to Vacation Bible School on tithe.ly. Donation Lists will be in the 
weekly bulletin starting May 29.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mWxtJkhvSVG5yXQ8ff5erEXBK4BgQlAo0rK8qRlDmuWqYxMJHsl-bAwyoKeWE-L5LXZW-iGDI-RwBf7pb8vhIAspHYuP1p0IbObkddB-9xkuzOYm_bvnFqBaWrOetPsREJgMUskCPG3qnnFFuqKRJr06jEBc7URunaoKSubY06vSgueSqS67JRF8_7Ci5fZ1&c=sFQEFDdFIlM1SyhpQpfw46O8R13Sp2YAHNsyuUMYtChJ5574gGecAg==&ch=L8cuU0XeTs9vLBxCRA_dwG3CD6L6_mX-3KTtmNtcHIl6jdQJx1Wytw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mWxtJkhvSVG5yXQ8ff5erEXBK4BgQlAo0rK8qRlDmuWqYxMJHsl-bGCu6_YSomm8vD9Uh35gojFbW1fEJfk_OQbeoyn-wEpyZEFt289niNMbOXBZI8-nv4_VbluFcScOBJB--5hi1LKyeLN7d83QWaAvqZKNcukl&c=sFQEFDdFIlM1SyhpQpfw46O8R13Sp2YAHNsyuUMYtChJ5574gGecAg==&ch=L8cuU0XeTs9vLBxCRA_dwG3CD6L6_mX-3KTtmNtcHIl6jdQJx1Wytw==
mailto:elpoling1@gmail.com
mailto:director@harccoalition.org
http://www.stpaulsfunkstownmd.org/events
http://tithe.ly/
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Worship In The Park will be held on July 31, 2022 | Worship Time: 10am.  Come join us for a 
Sunday morning in the park! Worship in the Park will be held in Pavillion #4 off of Robert Kline Way at 
the Funkstown Community Park. Please note the service time change is 10:00AM.  Don't forget to 
bring a chair! Following worship we will have a potluck picnic and BINGO. St. Paul's will be providing 
Fried Chicken. There will be a chart on the information kiosk near the church office for an RSVP # 
and the side dish/dessert you wish to share. We will have 3 rounds of Bingo with prizes after the 
meal.  
 
Bright Beginnings Child Care will be hosting an open house on May 31 from 3:30-5:30pm. This 
open house is for the public to see the new center, meet potential and current clients, meet teachers 
and more! ALL members of St. Paul's are invited to stop by to say hello and give a warm welcome!  
 
Up Coming Events 
June 14   Council Meeting, 7:00 pm 
June 20-24   Vacation Bible School, 5:30-8:15 pm 
June 21   Newsletter Deadline, 12:00 pm 
June 28   Night Out, 6:00 pm 
 
 
 
 
Church Office Hours Monday through Friday, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm 
Church Secretary  Carol Ann Rossman | 301-791-1738-office@stpaulsfunkstownmd.org 
Pastor   Lee Brumback | 540-335-1710 | prlee@stpaulsfunkstownmd.org 
Director of Music  Cara Price 
Council President  Connor Shank | 240-313-5107 
 


